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Ms NancyMorris,Secretary
Securities
and Exchange
Commission
100F Street,NE
Washington,
DC
20549-9303
USA
29 March2006
RE: FileNumber57-03-06
DearMs Morris:
Hermesis one of the largestpensionfund managersin the UnitedKingdomand is
the principal
managerof the BT PensionSchemeand the RoyalMailPensionPlan.
We alsorespondon behalfof the BritishCoalStaffSuperannuation
Scheme.These
are three of the five largestpensionfunds in the UK. Hermeshas approximately
$105 billionundermanagement
and a further$17.5billionunderadvice,of which
around$11.5billionis invested
in NorthAmerican
companies.
Hermes believesthat companieswith informedand involvedshareholderswill
outperformin the long-termas oversightby shareholders
encouragesmanagement
to pursue strategies that achieve superior long-term shareholder returns.
Consequently,
Hermeshasfor sometimetakenan activeinterestin the performance
of boardsand theirobservance
of corporategovernance
bestpractice.The principal
issuefor long-termshareholders
regardingcompensation
is whetherit is adequateto
recruitand retainappropriately
qualifiedexecutivesand directorsand to incentivize
them to deliverlong-termshareholder
value. Full,accurateand cleardisclosure
aboutexecutivecompensation
enhancesinvestors'abilityto ensurean alignmentof
interestsbetweenexecutivesand shareholders,
and to assessthe qualityof board
debate.Withthisin mind,we takethisopportunity
to respondto the SEC'sproposal
regardingamendments
to executivecompensation
and relatedpartydisclosure(the
"ProposedAmendments")underthe SecuritiesExchangeAct (the"Act").
We are largelysupportiveof the ProposedAmendments
and feel that they do go a
long way lowards fulfillingthe goals set out by the SEC, namely,to facilitatsthe
understanding
of filings,to provideinvestorswith a clearerand more complete
pictureof compensationpaid out to managementand directors,and to provide
shareholderswith better informationabout key financial relationshipsamong
companies
and relatedparties.
ln general,we recommendthat both executivecompensationand relatedparty
disclosure
be in plainEnglishin orderto be as clearas possible
to shareholders.
We
alsorecommend
thatsuchdisclosure
be comprehensive,
simple,andprinciple-driven
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ratherthan rules-based.We are thus pleasedwith the ProposedAmendments
as
theydo striveto meetthesecriteria.
However,we havesome specificrecommendations
and repliesto queriesraisedin
the ProposedAmendments.Foreaseof reference,
r" huu" organizedthe following
comments
underthe headings
in whichtheyappearin the propoledAmendments.
Executiveand DirectorGompensation
Disclosure

With respectto the proposedCompensation
Discussion
and Analysis(the ,,CD&A,),
we support the requirementto have companiesdescribe each'
element of
compensation
alongwith the rationalefor each and to move away from the boiler
plate languagethat currentlydominatesCompensation
Committe6reportsin filed
documents.However,
withoutfurtherguidance,
tne Coan couldalsobe reducedto
boiler. plate languagewhich would lhus diminishits usefulness. Rather
than
constrictingcorporations
with furtherrules,however,we recommendthat the SEC
highlightthe importanceof a principles-based
approachto the cD&A to ensurenot
onlythat its contentmeetsshareholder
needs,but also that its formatand styleare
improved.The CD&Ashouldincludecurrentandcompanv-ip""iii"i"i"-"ti"..
We alsofeel thatthe CD&Ashouldincludedisclosureregardingperformance
criteria
for stock-basedcompensation
plans.
proposed
leeway
prduio"o-rbr
in
the
. .The
Amendmentsfor issuersto withholdthis
information'ifit would "have an adverse
gffec!on the company,"is far too broad. Both specificperformancemetricsand
targetsshouldbe disclosedin the cD&A. lf companiesfeel that the
disclosureof
targetsis competitively
sensitiveinformation,
at a minimumthey shoulddisclosethe
targetsfor awardsgrantedduringthe previousyear. Giventhit tnesetook jbce
in
the past,the information
is no longercompetitively
sensitive.A briefand quilitative
discussionof how thesetargetswere arrivedat ind how the relevantawards
were
approvedunder them would enhanceshareholderconfidencein Compensation
Committeedecision-making.
A particularly
good
of sucha discussionat a
UK companyis providedby Hiscox'sRe-munlration
""urbl"
Reportfrom its zoo+nlp"rt and
Accounts.We haveattacheda copyof this Remuneration
Reportin nppenoixA to
this letter,for yourreview.
We believethat the rewardspaidunderincentiveplansneedto be genuinely
"Re;aro! at risk,
whichmeansthatthe tgp"l: setfor payoutsshouldbe chailenging.
inouro
reflecla significant
contribution
to shareholder
valueby planparticipants.Suchplans
shouldnot simplyrewardmanagement
as a matterof ioursb. Currenly,tne tact ot
disclosureregardingperformanlemetricsis problematic.lt impairsjhareholders,
abilityto determinewhetheror not planparticipants
are in fact beingrewardedbased
on performance. The fact that the plan itsef containsa bn! list
of possible
performance
metricsis insufficient.We thereforefeel that integri to ne eioposeo
Amendments
is the requirement
thatsuchperformance
information
be disclosed.
Compensation
Tables
We supportthe additionof a "Total Compensation"
column into the Summary
Compensation
Table' We alsosupportthe presentation
of all dollarfiguresto O" in
US dollars,as this providesshareholders
with the most clarity. To-enhancethis
clarity, we further recommendthat the valuation method for
stock based
compensation
be disclosed.We are contentfor the disclosure
of the assumptions
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underlyingthe valuationsto remainin the notesto the financialstatementsrather
thanbe included
directlyin the CD&A.
With respectto the "Non-StocklncentivePlan Compensation
Column"proposedto
be includedin the SummaryCompensation
Table,greaterclarityis requiredas to
what information
shouldbe includedhere. Specifically,
it is unclearwhetherthis
columnis meantto distinguish
betweenequitybasedand non-equity
basedawards,
or whetherthe columnis meantto distinguish
betweenequityawardswhosevalueis
based solelyon share price appreciation
and equity awardswhose value and
quantumare basedon performancemetricsand the achievementof goals under
thosemetrics.
ln termsof perquisites,
we feel thatthe shiftdownto a $10,000reportingthresholdis
appropriate.However,we urgethe SECto requireissuersto discloseall itemsthat
comprisethe expenditures
on perquisites,
as otherwisecompaniesmay unbundle
items such that the cost of each falls belowthe thresholdand therebybecomes
unnecessary
to report.
We are pleasedwith the SEC'srecommendation
to includethe principalfinancial
officer'scompensation
in the disclosurein additionto that of the CEOand the other
three top paid executives. We do not feel it is necessaryto disclose the
compensation
of the top threeearnersat the companyshouldtheseindividuals
differ
from those already named. These other individualsmay not be part of the
managementor the boardof directorsand, as such, may not be responsiblefor
strategicbusinessdecisions.As a result,theircompensation
neednot be disclosed.
We supportthe SEC's proposalto indicatein the SummaryCompensation
Table
whetheror not a NamedExecutiveOfficerhas an employmentagreementwith the
company.This providesshareholders
withgreaterclarityand unifiesinformation
that
is currentlyquitefragmented
in the disclosure.
In terms of definingwhose compensation
shouldbe reported,we agree with the
SEC'ssubmissionthat total compensation
shouldbe the criterion,ratherthan the
currentmeasureof salaryand bonus.
Withrespectto the disclosureof directorcompensation,
we agreethatthisshouldbe
presentedin tabularformatas well. Currentlythe compensation
paidto directorsis
reportedin variouspartsof filingsand amendingthis will provideinvestorswith a
simplerway to see how muchdirectorsare beingpaidfor their boardservice. We
wouldalso like to see directors'equitystakesdisclosedin this table,in an effortto
consolidatethe information,
ratherthan maintainingthis informationin a separate
table (currentlythe "SecuritiesOwnershipof Managementand Directors"table).
Furthermore,perquisitesenjoyed by directorsshould be subject to the same
disclosure
thresholds
as thoseenjoyedby management.
GertainRelationships
and RelatedTransactionsDisclosure
Transactions
withRelatedPersons
We supportthe SEC'sproposalto increasethe thresholdfor reviewingtransactions
from$60,000to $120,000.Giventhatmateriality
is stilltheapplicable
test,we do not
havea problemwiththe numericalthreshold
beingraised.
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CorporateGovernance
Disclosure
We appreciatethat the ProposedAmendmentswould requirean issuerto state
whichdefinition
of independence
is beingemployedby the companyfor the purpose
of categorizing
directors.Additionally,
we advocateprovidingthis information
either
on the company'swebsiteor annuallyin the ProxyCircular.Flowever,
we wouldlike
to ensurethat if a directoris held not to be independent
by the companythat the
reasonsfor thisare disclosed.
Fina.lly,
we agreethat the role of any compensation
consultantshouldhave to be
disclosed.Currentdisclosure
on thisitem is entirelyboilerplateandthusnot helpful
to investors.
AdditionalGomments
We have furthersuggestionsthat the SEC may want to consider. Giventhat the
primarygoalsof the ProposedAmendments
are to simplifyand clarifydisclosureof
executivecompensation
and relatedpartytransactions,
it may be worthconsidering
presentingexecutivecompensationdisclosureto shareholdersin a completel!
differentway.
The revisedSummaryCompensation
Tablewitha columndetailingthe totalamount
earnedby executives
duringthe currentyear is, as notedabove,J positiveaddition.
However,
thetwoSupplementalAnnual
iompensation
Tablesproposed
(namely,
the
Grantsof Performance-Based
AwardsTabie and the Grantsof All dther Equity
Awqrds Table) may not present the informationto shareholdersin the most
straightfonruard
manner.
twotableswhichwouldincludethe
]f9 SeC maywantto considerinsteadincluding
followinginformation:^
(i) EquitybasedcompeisationEarnedin the Currentyear;
and (ii) EquitybasedCompensation
to be Earnedin the Future.Thefirsttablewould
detailall moneyearnedon the exerciseof any equitybasedawardsas well as the
value.of all equitybasedawardsthat are cuirently-vested,
and the secondtable
wouldprovidea prediction,
basedon currentvaluations,
of amountsthat maybe paid
out to each namedexecutiveofficerin the future basedon the amountbf equity
basedawardstheycurrenflyhold.
Splittingthe information
into thesetwo categoriesmay provideinvestorswith better
snapshotsof compensation
paid to executivesby cl-earlypresentingthe value of
equityawardspaid out in the currentyear as weil as the potentialvalue of equity
awardsto be paidout in the future.
ln addition,the SEC may,in the future,want to considershareholderratificationof
the CD&A. This compulsory
resolution
at AGMshas workedwell in the UK and
Australiaby providinga pointfor dialoguebetweenissuersand shareholders
and
increasing
accountability
of compensation
committees
to investors.
We are pleasedthat the SEC has been responsiveto issuers'concernsin this
instanceandare appreciative
of the opportunity
to provideour inputto the process.
Yourstruly,

k-y{k

Manager
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APPENDIX
A
(Seeattached)
We are pleasedto commendthe attachedcompensation
committeereportbecauseit
discusses- briefly but with sufficientdetail to give shareholdercconfidencein the
prooess- the reasonswhy particularperformanceconditionshave beenchosenand
why they are alignedwith corporatestrategy,and also how particularawardsunder
the planshavebeenanivedat.

Directors'Remuneration
Report
This report sets out the
The Committeewill alsodetermine
remunerationpoliciesfor the
on the Board'sbehalfthe specifc
Group'sseniorexecutives,
remunerationpackagesfor
includingthe executivedirectors, each of the executivedirectors,
for the next and futurefinancial
includingpensionrightsand
years.lt should be read in
any compensationpayments.
conjunctionwith the detailsof
The generalphilosophy
directors'remunerationon pages
underlyingthe Groups
47 Io 51 whichform the audited
remunerationpolicyfor its senior
part of this Remuneration
Reporl. executives,
includingexecutive
Themembersof the Remuneration directors,is the same as that
Committeeare identifiedon
appliedto all employees,
page 15.
!.e.to attract and retainquality
None of the Committeehas
staff and to encourageand
any personalflnancialinterest
reward superiorpedormance.
(otherthan as shareholders)
or
Remuneration
elsewherein the
conflictsof interestsarisingfrom
Groupis considered
in determining
cross-directorships
or daytodirectors'remuneration.
day involvement
in runningthe
business.The Committeemakes
Remunerationelements
recommendations
to the Board.
Therearefour componentsto
No directorplaysa part in any
the remuneration
package:base
discussionabouthis or her
salaryand benefits,annualcash
own remuneratlon.
bonuses,longterm incentive
arrangements
and pensions
Remunerationpolicy
The Remuneration
Committee
Base salary and benefits
recommendsto the Board
The Remuneration
Committee
a frameworkof executive
utilisesreporls providedby
remuneration
and its cost.
WatsonWyatt as independent

consultants,
and other publicly
availablereports,in iis
considerationof what
comparablecompaniesare
payingand in settingannual
salariesand other benefits.Using
this information
as a benchmark,
and taking into account current
economicand operational
conditions,salarylevelsare
determinedfor each individual
whichtake into account
experience,
skills,development
and performance.
Basesalaryrangesremain
competitive,
with salaries
assessed
in accordancewith the sizeof
the role and market data.
Bonuses
The Remuneration
Committee
believesthat a signiflcantpodion
of the totalremuneration
should
be attainedthroughan incentive
bonuswhichlinksrewardsdirectly
with pedormance.A bonus pool
is createdwhen the business
profitsof the Group, based on
the year'saccountingprelax
operatingresult,exceed a return

on equity linkedto the longer
term rate of return('Hurdle
Return').The bonus pool is
limitedto a percentageof profits
abovethe HurdleReturn.Similarly
the bonus pools allocatedto
each major businessdivisionare
calculatedbasedon the business
profitsgeneratedby that division
abovethe HurdleReturn.This
pool is utilisedto award annual
bonusesto all staffincluding
executivedirectorsbased upon
the performanceof theirbusiness
areaand upon theirindividual
performance.In this way,the
bonusschemealignsthe
interestsof employeeswith
shareholders.
The actualamount
to be paid to executivedirectors
ic .lolormino.l

hrr lha

Remuneration
Committeebased
on the performance
of the Group
and an assessment
of individual
pedormance.
The Remuneration
Committee
also reviewsand confirms the
recommendations
of management
regardingthe awardof bonuses
to senior managersand staff.

The following grapn shows tne Company's pedormairce, measured by iotal shareholcler return, compared urith the perlormance of the FTSF Ali,Share lnsrirance Index
alsc measured by totai sharehoider return. The FTSE All-Share lnsLrranceIndex has been selected for this comparison becaLtse it is the most representative index tor
measudng the pedormance of tne insufance market in which Hiscox Fariicioates.
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Longterm awards
TheRemuneration
Commitree
believes
stronglyin thevalue
of employee
participation
in long
termawardschemesso that
theirinterests
maybe aligned
withthoseof shareholders.
TheGrouphasthreeshare
optionschemeswhichwere
setup for thispurpose.
Awardsweremadeduringthe
yearto executive
directors,
senior
executives
andotherstaffunder
theApprovedandUnapproved
shareoptionschemes.
The
exercise
of optionsunderthese
schemes
depends
upon
achieving
certainperformance
targetsovera periodof three
years.Theseoptionsarenot
offeredat a discountand
conformwithinstitutional
investor
guidelines.
dilution
Alldirectors
entitledto shareoptionsare
subjectto thesesame
performance
criteria.
Awardswerealsomadeduring
theyearundertheSharesave
Scheme
andtheInternational
Sharesave
Scheme.These
schemes
provide
a medium
term
incentive
available
to allstaff.
Awardsdependupontheamount
employees
areprepared
to save
outof theirsalarysubjectto
themaximum
figureunderthe
rules.Thereareno pedormance
criteriafor theseschemes.
TheRemuneration
Committee
is
verypleased
withthecommitment
shownby employees
in the
futureof theGroup.
TheGrouphasalso
implemented
a performance
shareplanfor seniorexecutives
to complement
theexistinglong
termincentive
arrangements.
No awardsweremadeduring
theyearunderthisplan.The
exercise
of optionsunderthis
plandependsuponachieving
certainperformance
targetsover
a threeyearperiod.All direcrors
entitledto theseawardsare
subjectto thesesame
performance
criteria.
Inorderto ensurethatthe
objective
of aligning
employee
interests
withshareholders
is met,
theRemuneration
Committee
regularly
reviews
thetermsand
conditions
of shareincentive
grantsmadeto employees.
The2003reviewresulted
in
theRemuneration
Committee

proposing
changesto the
termsandconditions
applying
to futuregrantsof optionsunder
the HiscoxApprovedShare
OptionScheme
andtheHiscox
Unapproved
ShareOption
Scheme(the'OptionSchemes')
andawardsunderthe Hiscox
Performance
SharePlan(the
'Performance
SharePlan'),
andtheseamendments
were
approvedandadoptedon 22
June2004.Consequently
awards
earnedundertheseschemes
arecurrently
runningwithtwo
different
setsof termsand
conditions.
Exercise
of awardsissueo
priorIo 22 June2004underthe
Approvedand Unapproved
Share
OptionSchemes
is dependent
uponthebasicearnings
per
shareof theGroupincreasing
at
2o/omo"ethanthe rateof inflation
overa periodof threeyears
Exercise
of awardsissued
priorto 22 June2004under
thePerformance
SharePlanis
subjectto thefollowing
terms:
(a) Theparticipants
willreceive
100%of theawardif the
Group'soperating
EPS(note
12)overa fixedthreeyear
periodhasincreased
by 35%
('themaximum
target');
(b) No awardwillvestunless
theincrease
in theGroup's
operatingEPSoverthe period
equalsor exceeds15%('the
basetargei')at whichpoint
40%of theawardwillvest;
ano;
(c) An awardwillveston a
straight-line
basisif the
operatingEPSgrowthls
betweenthe basetarget
andthemaximum
target.

Equity('ROE')average
is 10%overthethree
yearperformance
period
(the'maximum
target');
(b) no grantswillvestunless
theGroup'sROEaverage
overthe periodequalsor
exceedsB%at whichpoint
40o/o
oI thegrantwillvest
(the'minimum
target');
and
(c) a grantwillveston a
straight-line
basisif the
Group'sROEaverageis
betweenthe basetarget
andthemaxrmum
taroet

TheRemuneration
Committee
willreviewthe ROEtarget
attaching
to grantson an annual
basisin lightof the prevailing
bondyieldsandmakeadjustments
to the target,providedthatin
theopinionof the Reixuneration
Committee
theadjustedtarget
shallbe no easierto satisfythan
ihe originaltargetwhenimposed
and providedthatsharehotoers
willbe consulted
in advance
in
respectof anymaterialchange.
TheBoardproposesto
amendthe HiscoxUnapproved
ShareOptionScheme(the
TheRemuneration
Committee 'Unapproved
Scheme')
so as to
believes
thatusingROEas the
allowfor thegrantof optionsto
long{ermperformanbe
condition Frenchemployees
thatwillqualify
betteralignsthe interests
of
for favourable
tax treatment
employees
with shareholders
in France('Approved
Options
because:
in France').
Theproposed
(D ROEcapturesthe efficiency amendment
hasarisenas a result
withwhichtheCompany
is
of a recentreviewunderlaken
to
usingshareholder
fundsto
ensurethatallof ouroverseas
generateearnings,
whereas
employees
areable,where
EPSgrowthgivesno
possible,
to qualiflT
for any
indication
of the levelof
available
favourable
tax
returnon the investment
treatments
on theirshareoptions
required
to generate
those
as UK employees
areableto do
additional
earnings;
underthe HiscoxApprovedShare
(ii) theCompany
operates
in
OptionScheme.Theproposed
a highlycyclical
business
amendment
wouldadda new
whereearnings
canfluctuate Schedule
2 to the Unapproved
considerably,
whichcanhave Scheme('Schedule
2') under
a distorting
effecton EPS
whichApprovedOptionsin
growth.WhereEPSis used
Francewouldbe granted.The
as a performance
condition
mainprovisions
applyingto
thiscan introduce
an element ApprovedOptionsin France(in
of luckas to whenin the
addiiion
to thegeneral
provisions
cyclesharegrantsaremade
of the Unapproved
Scheme)
whichcanoperateto the
arethat:
disadvantage
of both
(i) theymayonlybe granted
employees
andshareholders.
to employees
who do not
TheRemuneration
Committee
own morethan10%of the
believes
thatan average
ordinarysharecapitalof
ROEperformance
requirement
theCompany;
overthethreeyearperiod
(ii) theymaynot be granted
Alloptionsgrantedunderthe
smoothsout thecyclical
lessthan20 dealingdays
ApprovedandUnapproved
Share
fluctuations
in earnings
and
afterthe dateof declaration
of
OptionsSchemesas wellas the
ensuresthatoveranygiven
a dividend(thedateon which
Performance
SharePlansince
periodshareholders
will
thedMidend
is approved)
or
22 June2OO4areto be granted
receivea minimumreturn
an increase
in sharecapital;
in accordance
withthe revised
on equitybeforesharegrants (iii)theycannotbe grantedwithin
termsandconditions
as follows:
to employees
willvest.
ten dealingdaysof the
(i) Therewillbe no facilityfor the
announcement
of the
re{estingof performance
TheROEwillbe calculated
Company's
resultsand
conditions;
as profitbeforetaxandgoodwill
cannotbe grantedwhile,or
(ii) Thetargetsfor thesegrants
amortisation
dividedby
for ten daysaftef
underboihtheOption
shareholders'
fundsat the
management
becomeaware
SchemesandPerformance beginning
of eachyear.TheROE
of anypricesensitive
SharePlanareas follows:
willbe calculated
for eachof the
information;
(a) theparticipants
willreceive ihreefinancial
ymrs constituting (iv)theymaynot be grantedat
'1007o
of theirsharegrants the performance
periodand
an exercisepricethatis less
if the Group'sReturnon
thenaveraged.
thanthe higherof the middle-
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Directors'RemunerationReport continued
market quotationof the
Company'sshares(as derived
from the LondonStock
ExchangeDailyOfficialList)on
the dealingday immediately
precedingthe grant date and
the averagemiddle market
quotationfor each of the
20 dealingdaysimmediately
precedingthe grant date;
(v) they may only be granted
withinthe periodof 38
monthsfrom the date of
the shareholderresolution
approvingthe adoptionof
Schedule2;
(vi)no cash-equivalentpayments
may be made on the exercise
of ApprovedOptionsin
Franceand such options
are not transferable;and
(vii)ApprovedOptionsin France
may normallyonly be exercised
four yearsor more after the
grantdate,exceptwherethe
UnapprovedSchemeallows
for earlierexercise.
The Companywill be seeking
formalshareholderapproval
at the AnnualGeneralMeeting
for the amendmentof the
UnapprovedSchemethrough
an ordinaryresolution,
number11.
The directorsbelievethat the
amendmentio the Unapproved
Schemeis in the best interests
of shareholdersand the Company
and recommendthat you vote
in favourof the resolution.
Copiesof the amended rules
of the UnapprovedScheme,
includingSchedule2, will be
availablefor inspectionat the
officesof the Companyat 1 Great
St Helen's,LondonEC3A 6HX,
duringusualofficehours
(Saturdays,Sundaysand bank
holidaysexcepted)from the date
of dispatchof the Reportand
Accountsup to and including
the date of the AnnualGeneral
Meetingand at the meetingitself.
ExChangedoptions
Underthe terms of the offersto
purchaseHiscoxHoldingsLtd
and EconomicInsurance
HoldingsLtd in July 1996,the
Companyofieredto exchange
existingoptionsheld in the shares
of those companiesfor options
on Hiscoxplc shares.As a result
of this offer,exchangedoptions
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wereissuedto 38 employees
andformeremployees
of those
companies.
Theinterests
ol
executive
directorsin such
exchanged
optionsareshown
in note25 to the accounts.

26 March1998,effective
from1 January1998;and
SJ Bridges'contractis dated
20 September
1998,efiective
from1 January
1999.
Noneof thecontractsinclude
anyprovision
for compensation
Pensions
payments
on earlytermination.
TheHiscoxPension
Scheme
TheRemuneration
Committee
is an InlandRevenue
approved
believes
thatthesenoticeperiods
pension
occupational
arrangement.providean appropriate
balance
Thisis a deflnedbenefit
havingregardto prevailing
market
arrangement
and is nonconditions
andcunentpractice
contributory.
publiccompanies.
Therearetwo
amongst
sections:thefirstsectionprovides No externalappointment
maybe
for benefitsaccruingat therate
acceptedby an executive
director
of one-sixtieth
for eachyear
whereit maygiveriseto a conflict
of serviceup to retirement
age
of interest.
Theconsentof the
of 60 for employees,
including
Chairman
is requrred
in anyevent.
formermembersof the Economic
Insurance
Holdings
Limited
Non-executivedirectors
Schemewho retainthe rightto a
Non-executive
directorsreceive
retirement
ageof 63.Thesecond an annualfeein respectof their
sectionprovides
for a pension
Boardand Boardcommittee
at retirement
ageof up to twoduties.Thefeesarereviewed,
thirdsof finalpensionable
salary butnotnecessarily
increased,
accruingat the rateof the
annually
andareset by the Board
lowerof:
to attractindividuals
witha broad
(4 one{hidiethfor eachyear
rangeof relevant
skillsand
of serviceup to retirement
experience.
Thenon-executive
ageof 60;or
directors
receive
no otherbenefits.
(b)an amountfor eachyear
Contracts
weresentto the
of serviceup to retirement
age non-executive
directors
on
of 60 basedon a proportional 14 December
2004settingout
accrualof yearsserviceto
theirupdatedtermsof
retirement
age.
appointment.
Theallocation
of
theirfeesis shownin note25.
On 1 January
2001, Hiscox
introduced
a non-contributory Non-executive
directorships
definedcontribution
arrangement DuringtheyearRRSHiscoxhas
joiningafterthat beena non-executive
for allemployees
directorof
date,withcontributions
based
Grainger
Trustplc andis paid
on basicsalary.
Allmembers
e25,000for hisservices.
areprovidedwithdeathin
BEMasojada
is a non-executive
servicecoverof up to four
directorof Ins-sureHolding
timesbasicsalary.
Limitedandits subsidiaries.
Thefeesfor hisservices
are
Servicecontracts
remittedto theGroup,as
Otherthanin the caseof
disclosedin note29. Neither
RRSHiscox,thecontracts
SJ BridgesnorRSChilds
of employment
of thedirectors
heldnon-executive
director
providefor termination
positions
on six
duringtheyear.
months'noticeby eitherside.
Sincethetermination
notice
By orderof the Board
periodis onlysixmonths,no
SJ Bridges
policy
statement
of mitigation
Secretary
is deemednecessary
Theservice 1 GreatSt Helen's
contractwithRRSHiscox,dated LondonEC3A6HX
20 December
2002,provides
14 March2005
for 12 months'noticeperiod
by eitherside.BEMasojada's
contractis dated6 March1998,
effective
from1 January1998;
RSChilds'contract
is dated

